
Song/Book Link: Mrs. Wishy Washy 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cizS3vyV8ks 
Ask questions, “Who went in the tub?”  
Act out actions with the animals (roll like the pig, jump like the cow, walk like the duck) 
 
http://www.makinglearningfun.com/themepages/MrsWishyWashyPrintables.htm 
 
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=1k2aD2XGXwM 
 
The Bath Song Super Simple Songs and printables to go with 
https://supersimple.com/free-printables/bath-song-flashcards/ 
 
 
 
 
Farmer Says: 
For this themed Simon says game, I created cards with actions based on different jobs, 
and called out the action for her to follow (Ex: milk a cow, gallop like a horse, roll in the 
mud like a pig, etc.) She still not too good about listening for the “Farmer Says” vs no 
“Farmer Says” but this activity was great for getting some energy out for sure! (Create 
action cards in Boardmaker???) 
 
MONDAY: 
Activities: 

1. Put animals in the mud and then wash animals. Act out parts of the story (In the tub you 
go! Wishy, Washy, Wishy, Washy) (Use words clean and dirty, wet and dry, soapy, 
muddy) 
Put an animal in the tub and count how many. Add another animal and count how many. 
Practice counting varying amounts of animals in the mud and animals in the tub.  
 

 
 

TUESDAY: 
Activities: 

1. Coloring Pages (PDFs in folder) 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cizS3vyV8ks
http://www.makinglearningfun.com/themepages/MrsWishyWashyPrintables.htm
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=1k2aD2XGXwM
https://supersimple.com/free-printables/bath-song-flashcards/


 
 

WEDNESDAY: 
Activities: 

1. Matching Board (Print two copies: Cut one board and then match and label animals) 
(Ask yes and no questions, “Is this a duck?”-Yes or No-”That’s a pig.” 

 
 

THURSDAY: 
Activities: 

The Bath Song (Identify body parts, imitate motor actions) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CG8F-6dZk8k 

 
FRIDAY:  Choose your favorite activity from the week and repeat it! 
 
 
Social Skills: update weekly : I Like That 
Watch the video on rethink 
Practice these skills throughout the day 
 
 
Color of the month: Yellow 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xTus18ko370 
Take a walk and look for things that are yellow. Comment, “I see a yellow____.”,  “I found a 
yellow ____.”, “This is yellow.”.  
 
Shape of the month: Oval 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HMmdNn5_lUo 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CG8F-6dZk8k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xTus18ko370
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HMmdNn5_lUo


Look for things that are an oval (leaf, egg, football, watermelon) 
Ask yes and no questions. “Is this an oval?” “Yes” or “No, it’s a rectangle”.  
 
 
Friday send out the new music choice board  
Choice Board:  
Meals/Snack 
Play/Leisure 
Songs:  
 


